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DIVISIONS OF FLORIDA DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
Office of lhe SecJl~tary 
Office of International Relations 
Division of Elections 
Division of Corporations 
Division of Cultural Affair3 
Division of Historical Reso\.IICe5 
Division of Library and Infonnation Services 
Division of Ucensing 
Division of Administrative services FWRIDA DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
Katherine Harris 
October 26, 1999 
Ms. Marilyn Hirsch 
Public Affairs Administrator 
Nova Southeastern University 
3301 College Avenue 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33312 
Dear Ms. Hirsch: 
Secretary of State 
MEMBER OF THE FLORIDA CABINET 
State Boaxd of Education 
Tmstees of the lntemallmprovement Trust Fund 
Administration Commission 
florida land and Witer Adjudicatory CoTnIIlistiion 
Siting Board 
Oivision of Bond Fm~ 
Department of Revenue 
Department of Law Enforcement 
Department of Highway Safety U1d Motor VelUdes 
Department of Veterans' Affairs 
NOV 3 1999 
Thank you for your correspondence concerning Nova Southeastern University and its 
"Celebration of Excellence". 
On October 25, 1999, in response to your request to recognize this important occasion, I 
forwarded to you an official proclamation commending NSU for its many contributions to the 
State of Florida and proclaiming December 2, 1999 as Nova Southeastern University Day. 
Ms. Hirsch, thank you again for writing and congratulations to Nova Southeastern University. 
• 
Yours truly, 1.1 tlhtA' 
~1IZ14'-V I' 
Katherine~ris 
Secretary of State 
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